
No. 193SENATE
To accompany the petition of Andrew J. Peters, mayor, relative to

the tax rate of the city of Boston. Municipal Finance.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Twenty.

AN ACT
To regulate the Boston Tax Rate.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Section 1. The taxes assessed in the city of
2 Boston on property exclusive of the state tax and
3 other amounts assessed upon the city by the com-
-4 monwealth, the county tax and the sums required
5 by law to be raised on account of the city debt,
6 shall not in any year exceed the taxes authorized
7 for the year nineteen hundred and twenty and
8 thereafter for school purposes or the taxes author-
-9 ized for the year nineteen hundred and twenty

10 for other municipal purposes, by the acts of the
11 year nineteen hundred and nineteen, except as
12 hereinafter provided.
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1 Section 2. Whenever in the opinion of the
2 mayor of Boston public necessity requires that a
3 higher tax limit should be established for either
4 school or other municipal purposes, or both, he
5 shall so certify to the city clerk of said city and
6 in his certificate shall state the amount of the pro-
-7 posed tax limit and his reasons therefor, and the
8 city clerk shall forthwith transmit a copy of said
9 certificate to the governor of the commonwealth.

1 Section 3. Upon filing said certificate the
2 mayor shall designate two residents of Boston, one
3 of whom may be himself, to sit with two other
4 residents of Boston to be designated by the gov-
-5 ernor upon a board known as the Boston tax
6 limit board, and the board shall by unanimous
7 vote designate a resident of Boston to sit as a
8 fifth member thereof.
9 The mayor, or a member of the board indicated

10 by him, shall be chairman thereof. The members
11 of the board shall not be subject to confirmation,
12 shall serve without compensation, and the board
13 after making its recommendations as herein pro-
-14 vided shall be dissolved.

1 Section 4. The board, after public hearing,
2 duly advertised, shall by majority vote determine
3 whether an addition to the established tax limit
4 is required and shall transmit its recommenda-
-5 tions with its reasons therefor to the city council
6 of said city which may by ordinance reduce but

7 not increase such addition. The additional tax
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8 limit so established by ordinance shall have the
9 force of law until it is reduced or annulled by
10 action of the city council. Such ordinance shall
11 not be modified within one year after its passage.

1 Section 5. This act shall take effect upon its
2 passage.




